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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) is highly complex with the 
nonlinearity of control parameters and difficult to be controlled. The need for simple 
but effective control strategy to handle the nonlinearities of the wastewater plant is 
obviously demanded. The thesis emphasizes on multivariable model identiﬁcation 
and nonlinear proportional integral (PI) controller to improve the operation of 
wastewater plant. Good models were resulted by subspace method based on N4SID 
algorithm with generated multi-level input signal. The nonlinear PI controller (Non-
PI) with adaptive rate variation was developed to accommodate the nonlinearity of 
the WWTP, and hence, improving the adaptability and robustness of the classical 
linear PI controller. The Non-PI was designed by cascading a sector-bounded 
nonlinear gain to linear PI while the rate variation is adapted based on adaptive 
interaction algorithm. The effectiveness of the Non-PI has been proven by significant 
improvement under various dynamic influents. In the process of activated sludge, 
better average effluent qualities, less number and percentage of effluent violations 
were resulted. Besides, more than 30% of integral squared error and 14% of integral 
absolute error were reduced by the Non-PI controller compared to the benchmark PI 
for dissolved oxygen control and nitrate in nitrogen removal control, respectively. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Loji Rawatan Sisa Air (WWTP) adalah sangat kompleks dengan parameter 
pengawal tak linear dan sukar untuk dikawal. Keperluan strategi pengawal yang 
mudah tetapi berkesan bagi mengatasi ketaklelurusan loji air sisa adalah sangat 
diperlukan. Tesis ini menekankan pengenalpastian model berbilang pemboleh ubah 
dan reka bentuk pengawal kadar kamir (PI) tak linear bagi memperbaiki operasi 
WWTP. Model terbaik dihasilkan melalui kaedah keadaan-ruang berdasarkan 
algoritma N4SID dengan menggunakan isyarat masukan pelbagai aras yang 
dihasilkan. Pengawal PI tak linear (Non-PI) dengan pengubahsuain kadar perubahan 
gandaan dibangunkan bagi menampung kesan tak linear WWTP seterusnya 
memperbaiki penyesuaian dan keteguhan pengawal klasik PI linear. Pengawal Non-
PI dibangunkan secara lata dengan disempadani gandaan tak linear kepada PI linear 
sementara kadar perubahan gandaan diubah suai berdasarkan algoritma hubungan 
pengubahsuaian. Keberkesanan pengawal Non-PI berjaya dibuktikan dengan 
penambahbaikan yang jelas di bawah keadaan cuaca yang berbeza. Bagi proses enap 
cemar teraktif, purata kualiti kumbahan yang lebih baik dan bilangan pelanggaran 
kumbahan yang lebih rendah dapat dihasilkan. Sementara itu, lebih daripada 30% 
ralat kamiran kuasa dua dan 14% ralat kamiran nyata telah dikurangkan oleh 
pengawal Non-PI berbanding penanda aras PI bagi pengawal oksigen terlarut dan 
nitrat dalam pengawal pembuangan nitrat setiap satu.   
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
1.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 Background Study 
 
 
Wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) is subject to large disturbances in flows 
and loads together with uncertainties concerning the composition of the influent 
wastewater. The aim of WWTP is to remove the suspended substances, organic 
material and phosphate from the water before releasing it to the recipient. Several 
stages of the treatment are carried out in the WWTP. These basically include the 
mechanical removal of floating and settle able solids as the first treatment, continued 
by a biological treatment for nutrients and organic matter abatement, sludge processing 
and chemical treatment. However, the best technology available shall be used to 
control the discharge of pollutants emphasized in biological process; called activated 
sludge process (ASP) (Vlad et al., 2012; Wu and Luo, 2012). In ASP, the organic 
matters from raw water (influent) in generally are oxidized by microorganisms to 
producing treated water (effluent). Some of the organic matters are converted to carbon 
dioxide while the remaining is integrated into new cell mass. A sludge that contains 
both living and dead microorganisms thus containing phosphorous and nitrogen are 
then produced by the new cell mass (Rehnström, 2000).  
 
 
